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section 33-110, Revised
be amended to read as

AN AcT relating to marriage; to amend sections 33-110,
42-LO4, and 42-12L, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1986; to Provide a fee as
prescribed, to provj.de certain requirements
for the obtaining and use of marriage Iicenses
as prescribed; to eliminate certain
restrictions reLating to marriage Iicenses;
and to repeal the originaL sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1.
Supplement,

That
1986,Statutes

fo I lows :
33-110- County clerks shall receive no fee

for the performance of the following services: For
issuj.ng certificates of electj.on; for performing the
duties of clerk of the county board; for taking
acknovrledgments of claims agai.nst the countyi for
attesting or certifying any document authorj.zed by the
county board or required by the departments of the
state; or for recording Army or Navy discharges or
furnishing certified copies thereof to be used in
connection wlth any c.l.aim for compensation or
disabil-ity. A charge of twenty-five cents shall be made
for each certificate ar"Id seal not herein excepted. Such
fees collected shall be credited to the county general
fund. County clerks shal-l receive a fee of ten dollars
for the entire proceedings of i.ssuing a marriage
Iicense, admj.nistering the related oaths or
affirmations, and recording a marriage certificate- An
additional fee of five dolLars shall be made for each
certified copv of a marriaoe record on fi-Ie in the
offi.ce of the countv clerk. Bottr such fees 6Heh fee
shall be deposited in the coutlty general fund'

Sec. 2. That section 42-104, Revised statutes
supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

42-104. Prior to the solemnization of any
marriage in this state, a license for that Purpose nust
shall be obtained from a county clerk in the State of
Nebraska. Applications for a marriage Iicense made with
the county court prior to January 1, 19a7, shall be
processed and licenses shall be issued by the county
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court according to the law and procedures in effect on
the date each applj-cation was made. No marrj-age
hereafter contracted shall be recognized as valid unless
such Iicense has been prevj.ously obtained and used
within one year from the date of issuance and lrnless
such marriage is solemnized by a person authorized by
1a$, to solemnize marriages. lFhe lieense shall state the
eoHnt:. ia whieh the narri*age is to be so+emHizedT atld
the marriage sha*l be solennieed only ia that eounty?

Applieatien fer a narriaqe ++eense shal* be
nade a€ least tvo days before a}ieease sha}I be *ssued=
Each party shal-I present satj.sfactory documentary proof
of and shal-I swear or affirm to the application giving:
(1) EulL name of each applicant and residence; and (2)
the place, date, and year of birth of each.

Sec. 3- That section +2-121, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

42-121. Before any county clerk shall issue a
marriage Iicense, each female appticant for such license
shall fi.Ie with him or her a certificate which shall
state whether €he such female applicant has Iaboratory
evidence of immunological response to mbeIla, commonly
known as German measles. The certificate shaII not be
required to contain sucl: evidence of response to l-ubella
when the female applicant (1) i"s over fifty years of
age, (2) has had a strrgical steriIizati.oll, or (3 )presents laboratory evi.dence of a prior test declaring
her immunity to rubelJ-a.

If the laboratol-y evidence indicates a
negative immunological response to rubelIa, the female
applicant shalI be notified j.n writing of an opportunity
for counseling in regard to the significance of the
absence of antibodies to rubella or shalI be sent
written material indicating such si.gnificance. The
results of all tests shall be reported to the laboratory
of the Department of HeaIth. AIl Iaboratory
notifications shall be confidential and shall not be
open to prrblic inspection, except that the Director of
Health or some person appointed by him or her may
discltss the notification with the attending physician-

Sec. 4. That original sections 33-110,
42-104, and 42-L2l, Revised Statutes Sr,rpplement, 1986,
are repealed.
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